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A. Goal Statem~~: 
The goal ot this project is to reduce the Korean birth rate 

through the pranotion ot the Korean Family Planning Program so that 

the natural increase rate of the population will be reduced, thus 

contributing to a restr~nt on economic consumption and an increase 

in productive investment, per capita income, and the establishment 





B. Measurements of Goal Achievements: 
To achieve the national goal of 1.3~ annual population 

growth rate by 1981, the birth rate must be reduced by 25%, from 

28/1000 in 19'73 to 21/1000 in 1981. This can be measured by the 

1980 census and through ongoing, periodiC demographic surveys. 

c. ASSumptions of Gqa1 Achievement: 
It is assumed that ROKG policy and financial support for 

reducing the population growth rate, which began in 1962, w~ll 

continue. Preliminary indications fran economic and health offi­

cials now preparing the Fourth Five-Year Plan are that this support 

will be forthcoming. 

It is also assumed that the Korean people will accept the 
government's policies for reducing the population growth rate, 
will relate these poliCies to their personal ambitions, and will 
avail themselves of family planning serv1~~s provided. Experience 
in Korea over the past 14 years has demonstrated that 'people do 
accept the concept of family planning and the reduction of popula­
tion growth. Further, evidence aver the past year or so indicates 
a great interest in and demand for both male and tema1e sterilization. 
,II. THE PROJECT PURPOSE 
'A. Statement of, the Purpose: 
The purpose of this project is to increase the use of both 
male and female sterilization techniques through inst1tutiona1iz~tion 
by pravidingwidespreaci availab1lity of such techniques to mo,re 
'effectively control fertility. These services will complement other 
methods of family planning alreadf available through government and 
private chann61s. 
B. Sfop41tl'*! .§!.,.etad at tg. End of the ProJect: 
By the end of thi. projact at.oat 61 of the eli&ible popula­
tion will baYe beoD ateril1aad. al inereaM of 171 owr tbo.. curreDtl, 
ateriLi2ed. Additionally, .uri11zstiOD ..l'V1cea will have been auf­
flclently iDatttutionallzed ao tb&t~ by 1981. it ia .stt.ated that 
at leat In of tM t1liailtla population. will baYa availed t ....l.ml".. 
of such *Crricea. 
An ~t iutitutiooal hue far pl'0y1Jin& ater11izatiOD 
aerv1ces will N at l.eaa~ 75 bo.p';'::~i. off.riDs full aterilization 
Hxv1ces vC'.!rsus approximately 5 at present. Other lnatitutioaal 
eler.nts will include one clu.rGall trainiug center and five clinical 
training centers capable of teaching edYaaced techniques of fertility 
management to at: Ie••t ISO doetoru annually. Pra~cmt11 tbe;ce i8 DO 
such central elBs.roo. centElr, although approxiaately ten doctors 
have been trained in this field at Jobu-Uopkina. Also, G ..11 
utoc1red equipa.ent ..inten.ac:e oonCer .uffed by a trained tecbDician 
will be operational to en.-ure tAat at ao tt.e ie .ore thaD 1M of 
the project equipMDt prov:a.dsd DOD-operatiODal due to III!cbanica1 
proble.s. A further condition lID~ic:lpiol11ted throup the project 
effm:ts 1s aD iaeraue 1n thoM ~eana Kcepting steril!.!:.tion. It 
1s expected that ateri11aetion accepbrra .t11 repreaeat _ increaaiDg 
percent of all .... acceptau. ri.i.. fro. 4 • .51 in 1974 to S • .51 iD 
1976 and to 6.5~ by 1981. 
c. Basic AaeumpUOD!.l. 
It 10 a.~ that wi........ U88 of .teri1izatioD will have 
a ai~ific.at fmplW!t on fertilitya Curr_t 'Korean date allow that 
the maher of birth. wertlild par acceptor for v...cta.)' .... f_1. 
sterilization i. ap,raxi..tely 1.54 v•• 0.32. 0.18..... 0.13 for 
IUD, pill, .... coab re.,.edwl,. At_. recent data abGIr that 
the age and parity of ater11iMtUa eceeptor. i8 declialna. thereby 
indicating _ iacreMiDa role 111 ... t ....t OD the reductioD of the 
birth r4U. 
It ia al80 ......; tIIat doctor• ..., are aupplied laparoKope. 
will take edv_tap of tt:. eqa1,...t ceataZ" to -.iDtaiD t_lr acope. 
aDd obtaia aeceeaary .,.. ,ert•• 
It 1. aleo ...... d tbK. if .terlliutlOD _rvicea are ..... 
widely.watlab1e. tIaIty viII .. eeapUltle to the KoruD people. 
Tbl•••_ rea....1... tM ...., N,4ZttMi .terll1aatloaa ......... 
lacnulDa .1.. til. Mat.......f til.- t.d.ly p1..,ina pracr- ill 1962 
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and· the praemt ~=d for .terlllaatioa ..nice.. particularl, for 
.adem te..l.G preeedures, esc.iI.~ tile c..-clty to dell".. eucb. 
Finally, it i ....... t:II.ilt doctor. viII .vail th....l".. 
of facilities offarf.na t:raWaa 8JJJ:;.J/or equt.....t related to D8V 
.»terl1i!:atf.0II t......i..... IId.tial CGIW...tag of the -Jor ...sleal 
achools 1n Korea iMicate. daat .... It ........ lDtere.t aiat. 
A. ~)ut~1J..!.. 
The pr1.aary outputs of this project will be the establlab­
IIIIIInt of up to S e4!IIltral .terilization trill.~:bag cenb!ra aDd the 
equlppiD& of aad staft tra1DiD& for up to 7~1 ho.pitals proriding 
8teril11ation _rviceu. The. t:h'rtniaa C81t:ers aod boapltal. viiI 
conduct ongolDs traiDins _ .'!'Vice prop'__ and viII 88tabliab 
l~Q with u.s.... other doDor iDat1..tutiOllil c.,.,le of .... 
willinu. to provide c4JGtiDu8d teclmieml GlIlS fiMDcial a ••istance. 
Secooda=ily, the output of thie p%Oj~t will be __ increaeed m.ber 
of sterilized iadividuala. It 1a ••t~tad tbat at the end of t.o 
yeara IlpproKi_taly 105,000 ....... 110 will b.we beeD IDterilized 
as a result of this project. 
B. Outp.,ut ,!..!lldiectOZ'.: 
1) lltloo of Oat~ 2) ""p" tude of Output.: 3) Target for 
CUrnDt/l!Dd of Project Calpletion 
u.s.
-
Hospitals equipped to pro­ 5 7S 1976 
vide tJterilization MrVieaa 
Trained trainers .... .".n­ 10 24 1976 
istratore (3rd country &U.I.) 
Establisluent of aerv1ce o .aDthly raport.1 19711 
statistics aDd 8Yaluatioa .....1 wrlfica­ 197' 






I~tabli£bed tra!njag eentara 5 S 197,S 
Doctors trai~d ill etfttli­ 10 310 1976 
zation ~cbDi~uao 
o 1 1975 
355.000 1976 

It irJ a~s1.&Ud tb8t 1Hd~~t:eA aaJ.miD3 siug are aod will 
r~:1n avaiLoble tlm~ Qtbmt ~te.. It io &1.0 ........ that the 
doctors train~ tm:@. d!iQ pi"@g£'®'3 vill support ateri1bat:l.oo 
t0clmi~a at4 ~t ~tlQg hcopital IIJtaffs vill ~ capable of 
asoi&ting :tu tr'hl! W&rJl fill etoriliZQtitm t.&qU!pmmt. ~tber ..8u.ptlO11 
16 that the tA"3inc7!'1iI aad Qfmd.udab'~tor8 Hat for partici,..t train­
ing will applCG'i~r:LY:llftely ~~ly ~ ir:Ilt.fi,Wl~~ aequlreat. It ie also 
<l1~LrurWEl t1~jt: ~tarlJl.iut:1G:m will ~ or become IIDrfJ aceeptab1.cl 
iCo tOO WtrZiiI!t.":.;.'\ r~~)h:~. 117:li.u11y If Stt ii... _--' that appropriate UN 
will be uw. GJi ~ .m ad ~~~ ~iGll col1ectM. 
IV. P~CT ~ 
A. lY-F4!.2tL.Qntfl: 
IDpUtlB frroa A.I.D wiil _ ~ly for Clftv-d1tie. to be 
UHQ iG proridiDg .tGri.11zat1oms MrriQ)8. Other iDputa will include 
part:Leip~t tt.m:lm:b18 ~td ~-~ fbJo:VbsriCQl MZV1cea.... fuocItDI 
for local ~t& col1ecti_ ... ~i_ ..-vtc:a•• 
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Pcrticipaot train... (U.I. 6 14 ••30,000 " 1975/1976 
third COUIltry) 
n 1975/1976Iv~.luatiOD 	 .25,000 
$213,000 " 1975/1976 
9tber Donor 
Training ~~. (J8PIIGO .500,000 " 1975/1976 
&ncl IPAVS) Y 
Ho8pital Support ('-PA • Rn) Y • as.OOO n 1975/1976 
TrenDing fac:iliti•• (un) 11 • 25,000 n 1975/1976 
nom
-
BudgetlJrY support f_ .ted.l~iaB ••5,000 " 1975/1976 
fees 
y 	 . 
Jahna-Bnpkina Project t.. IDunat~1 lducatiOD 1D G}'Mcoloay aDd 
Obatetrics .. IDtlT'MtI••l Jlnject, ANoc1at1Ga for VolUDtary 
SterilizatiOll y 	
ThIll UDitecl ilatiaa. PuDI far I'D, lei.. M:tivitie....1_ •• 
Pareathood I'Meraclaa of ... 
KoruD Iutitate fer 1'..u.7 PI faa 
--===.-==================~==================== 
11 
PRr . ;.r,..;> SUBMISSION ((tumb.r) DATI!: 
.__~_~_-! 1-!8_ _ 9 __ .__ " _1JD::!~O~RI~OI::NA:.!L.:...........J;;l::.:.:ev~ls~IO::N~.=~=::J.___-L~P.~O~1!===7~o~r==l=l:..p!:!.~Ci~I!S0_-64 
c. !t:ttc; MiWtiov i 
It 1........ that c.-<8Ioa!it1ea will arrive .. p1m PI' ad 

~:Jr.at other. dooor .ad WEG ~ will be prow!.... lurtber. 
;~lt.hc.tla;h of .u..or cG8aurti. it ill1 alli.vgA that 8Ultabla owr_ 
~~.:iining ia available for ~ue11fiarj tra••••• 
The R.cpualic of Korea baa ..a.", aigaif1cat eeoaom.c lUlvaDCe8 
over tM past decade. ~th ita r,mm..1 p-owth rate awarqjag above 
~)% (hu:-iag the Sec-0I»1 Fiw...Y881I!' 17.i.A.m (197t,t-197&) MId awrr n fo~ 
1'974. l:-br ~pita i..oc«ue ~';"l& nOOUl £r~ about $115 in 1965 to ne.."~ly 
~~!-,(;G ..:It. pr@~t. SiJ:11e8 1~~1l. tSlla ~~ Go'volfaa.nt. recosniziDg th\' 
,:YCirLG.:ui_c 'IS~ social ~flit9 to be d®rl.vM fron 4& populatiOD policy•. 
"'u0L.: 1r,:.ph,:'il~lUitp.d ft!i:mly pLmwfi~ iiMogz"mJIl! u outlined in itm llW'evioua' 
>:;:,~_..~ ,;":":?:.·;C'W'lt fiVtl-~mr 0cO\tIllOa:ld.C c2cwtillop.Y8'Dt p1m. 7hio populaticm 
~·.>-rd.5,·(;y l."ae. 00(1: forth gmah. 1nebsiting. ~ otbar thinga. decd.red 
:-:\ ~"'JS:·'J.do1!l ld:&ell, U"cllIteo af i:.meretlM. dIIl1i gorvell Mat iuveatllaDt ill 
',ylJy..i.l~'1.:1cr.:l\ ~tiviticr.t9.. ~.~ lardl,. PlaaaiDa Progr_. in 
,_·;'l~l.:'r)'i:llm ;.l~~ 1962. ba8 balpad d.d COUDtry ftIIduce populatloa 
'::~)":<::~' fLr(lIIll ~ n pGU' ~ ill tbe earl,. elzt:lea to about 1.n 
•.~ •.,~!~ "b:~~tic roduction in fertility in this initial stlIp8 of the 
J)~t;(;;'.::":'.itj. haB undoubtQdlly oledumed tba ra~ of population p-0IlItb, 
;~'J.'~~~ I::nc Ufill(Ir'ct!cedentAB4 ec~c gG.u addeYed in recent yearll baG 
~1::,~ i -':~2'~ 1.i~llGlVi&te the P1NU1I8U1X'dtS of trapid populatioa growtb to tl 
·\·.,,~·'.:,:d.i~.::·:;~.eh10 &;~.. ~ert pcpulat:ioo ....,tty io already u:t~ly 
.,;;,'.' (.:,;5U Fta~ 1m ) m.'nd dw cun:'Q!lIG: groweh reb! is "till 03CCtDa1ve. 
{:;"<:?:~ :"_f <:;, i:~.mi:W:ii!;:fu:m to cl'::..a ~~~ stcmihlrd of Cl tvo-cldld 
[;:·.::'i:IJ}' y::;,uro Y.:~) cpc~ur ~mmlYII ~i@Cawle of age CCDpOsiticm the 
"~l:<'~:,~::!·:~'~~\rJ'J1l1altion of dJG! Republie of lItorea 1ICKllci atill grow about 
,j.~:(~ (';,:,'!!.!:~ d~ W2imt: 30 ~a. Uitb CGly II ""'rata fertility ciaeU.DO 
;.:,;: ;~';:::p:~.k~aa'Dt llW'ol by th0 yeGIrJr 2020, 'the pGpUiation IIIOUld be 941 
:.ulrg~=ir.· 1l.~ 2000 tbm in 1910. iW the rural populatioa b.u ah.~ 
i:"~ch.:L;d wwe aU' lal."aa:J a:be lJabil.raUca poi_ in view of bJ.gb rural 
rl'i,Ii1I ..~2.ti ~ ~St: of the futu;:/& grtmtb wuay hawe to be abOO'l"bed by urbaD 
,:~'t:i;~ru:; tnl.th t~ ~ti,on of t.u"O~ m:"MW ~MDting 7010 of the 
&:o·1tlil 1~lQ~\i.l18l1:iQi\l by too ':f®aJt 1000 u ~~ with aU.gIltly 1.e.. tbIIIl 
50'% &It: Pl:·t8!~Dt. The tilitus;tiGa ~ above will have far-reaching 
ClOC:1l~J. IiUd ocaaCWlBie illrplicat1aa o inahrdiDa PK'Obu.. ill ~ov1cH.aa 
lltdeqw\u food. boa_. aociai fllL'l'R.biltiAJaa. ~ ete. 
for on. 0;: .on ...... expre•• preference for .. "ideal" 
..')"f'leted f..:lly .t_ of Uaut tbree. To couater-.:t thia pnfenmee. 
Effort" ot tbe IJ(MaU*.Dt 111 til. JIOPUlati_ area ... cGIIIpI'e­
~n~tve. yet • aa.hu' of critical 7,4"ab1-.. rrrnt. to a.. ...It with 
if tho COUDtry 1. eo _t ita ....~ pala of 1.51 ... 1.n 
I·x>r,ulatioo g&tMda If)' 1976 .. 1911 .....,.cti~ly. !hue problau 
lncLude: 
'1) ~Y pr~fe!!l!C!. 
desiX"e 
\.: ..1..  
';he {~"venJEDt ba8 lauDCbecI a DatiGllWi.de c...tp eDCOUrapn& 
CO' ~pilC.;& to terad.D.ate their fertility after two children. All. 
l·If.~;,\:!.t:. tbere u. been • aiaGable ~ ia the D'.... of children 
d~!)~..x:ed in .all MCtiona of tIw couatry ... 1D all apt .... aocto­
~(A·'Y."N"..m.C gr~8. 'l'bere ia optbdaa that tlda tftIDd will CODt1nue. 
~)) ~ldi'trlM1'!D ~H'. III tile early pba... of the Y'li:~)~;~r,'·ia;. contr~tlw .re ___ailahle throuab ext.atiDg 
·nirll.:.~.ti~M:l ,&nd proviDeial health c.ter. aDd tbrou&b fiel~a. 
;.: R~ '... ·.U.~.tic4.' that t • .ted to -.pbasl.. rural ...... Later. privato 
'r,h/,,~;c:tmw W!BN trainsd .sui autbariued by the aon= .at to provide 
,.,:~";ri'I.~~~ but reeruit.eDt of paticlta -,=111 teaadM to t.wrr the rural 
<!'~'.':;;l~ VrD&m QE'848 baWl ~... to he blatt..ly _sleeted. 
':: ,J 9l11t1nuation r!'6t~ Aft..r on. YMr. ~1wete11 501. of 
;,.~1 ~ lUI) acoeptora aDd 7 of pill aeceptc.;:oa t.ve .u.eeGDtiDuecl tIM 
:.:.. ',.i.:;:-~.x1 ~eeptad. 'nda 10 a aICb bf,aber dl'op-out rate tb8l .oat 
::"ij'..:..~i.' rCO\iJt~trle8 aIIId is ~l~ ... to preaa.zu at Fntna ~ the 
fr..:-:-....,;:zei: lSys~ .. UD1I!JIitigbt" ~t1yea. 
1\ E{m8~ of CQDplacency followt4 Ko:Na'. past eacc:e.a with f..tly 
~.::::.• ~j,?.r:.J.!!l,g .~~, until hCeIItly. pv.rNeGt pl~. beltev.d that 
~:·.~I.'cd_~: PVP'l1h1t:ion proar- tarpta c:culAI be n~ tbrou&h a coatiD­
~.~,1r,::..·· f~l~. of t!nsting fljtratcag1e.. l.ac:ellt AID aDd ot"r doDor .ffort. 
1,.!N\,o'j' ~i'::! l:~d dispel this lUJtioD ... briDI about tba na11zattoa that 
c.t:'hi~l.Jemrmt: of a 1. 5l popu~tc. arovtb rate by 1976 i. ill Jeopardy, 
l!V:houg(i nlJilo pointing out ~ with .ad•• proar....ifleatl.. 
(;lle 19&1 ~l of 1. n ~ _ill be attaiDGHI. 
Gover~t: plmmer8 an DOW thiB1dna ebout __a .ad _tbod. 
to;) i1llll?rcv~ progr8lll .ffect:l~.. viQia aiatiDg overall heource 
clMlUi~r.rdnts. 1'ba IUD CQIi~iaue. to be I , •••t..dj bcIIIrewr... to 
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ti''t~_; "~ui• .ad .tdft1a.s th(~ fUM. tlm* /laVed to eocour_ acceptaace 
.;;If mC>fiI effective lDOa&uree to af~l f@rtility. lnt.n.t ia _ina .hoIm 
l.U ~~oje;ct8 'tb len will lDr.nJ4Ii~ tba availability of pill..... e.... 

"'.-'7l.d In the provlaiou of luC'l'__,~ ~1on ..rvice.. _ ..~." 

t:i')' ili!igialatiwa p1(Oocripticma. UIAXlll baa DOt .ad doe. DOt iate.l to 

oi'~q¥fJ!·t abortica _rt'icea .. 

1/i-:,:,;!:t:u iu alllO Y"~zy gtroug i.nbab:e,..t io ooth thft public: aDd private 

iJ·.;,CtO~7U in me aatablis'tmlaut oZ Q 2IIY&lblim \:0 prov~ co.prebensive 

.~'"' ~~; ..n.J ff!Ul81e aterllizati0'4 aerric.~aJ througbout the COUDtry. 

~\"'L".~.:~~bii.ity of .terilizatiaa til KDr~& tta~ been liadted to date • 

• ;..... ":L:LvfJ,i~j v~~('!tCJIJD,V il) rea80Mbly !'4,,!eft~s:U~le in many are.. of the 
c".:'( . .-~rj', mo~m techtdqua& c;f f,.Jlile ~ii,;er1.1i~atlOD are generally 
::-.',i'.::d. :,,,~h:it! ooly in tM Seoul llrt.W. Although availability of male aDd 
::~~N:11.,I':: '!ltli!l~'ilizatiml £@rvie~!J 1~ i,i"~"'~':~'l.laaing, it i. doing .0 very 
: :'. ;:,l,:~l.:y. \:tt':~re 7m.MIJ ~rviceur, 43JC~ Of-ZJCilt{, dl!J.\1Umd ContinueB to GlIXCeed 
r~~·,\:. '>y:~).1::,:i.~.J..ty 'Of th0 ~vic:blg f;illc:U,l~:1.n:::, ,eo.pounding thit deumd 
!"'\:' ::<jJ I~\.ii ::; ~i, di:fl.! i~t t.h,,~t tN V-!ii;~1 ~:J l\!: r.~...!M ~Co2Iptor8 ie Y:apidly 
,~i:.''':: ;h,:r:\;i Hg: i·!1J:clireutll.ng fJ!ll lu.e:t.."'ijj'bod.r,13 dti~ilt:'0 to term.lU'1i:e fertility 
;,., •. t:2;1,;";J!: dtil&(m,. Mw.W or! i.:l1sl! 1J!l~W mccmptorlll are traneforees 
'.::Z.:....:JH.lir 1.t):l@ lCr.illi~~lo ~~~111 Gf e~,I:'!L"Qeepticm 6IDd thio tnmd 
.'::::.:';.;.,..~ ·t,~ J.lillC~afUrl9.I111g. 
_.: i.~ io';( t'h!()Ga ~jj.OO~ tb.t.,t ttr.,~:l'! Gl7tHa~lt',t of Korea bas prOpt,sed 
1: :"1,;"·)1l,(:,:, "-,~~~~m!}1or& of &t~n..iliz~t:J.cu ~1'I!I:::vie6a throughout the oountry 
_':'.:;; ;:~::",:!i :i:~;;:r~i"asa:GWi UftlJJi.D I~ od.l~T ~,I!{t~.IZ lai)liil!n.:anc~ to tJUpplemmst its 
{.1i.)':\ ·':j}:'~(Jl,;rZ(\:1.:!P.l to ~J."talke e pr';',]t:;",;i: to incre.aoo the use of ster!l­
~_.:,;~".. I_H~I i.:"~v.::hi.':d.(4"M%1 mn.~ t.o in~t1,tU,t~,il:Lw! ~ter11izatioo. oervice•• 
'~:",~ ~,:;,>t~jec·t: .cOUl-llist.a of. thr.~~ ints !."t~t t8~d activities v Firat. a 
.:'~~i;:;',.,!.l fo;,"O:!liWlling instit.ution w1_11 be tJtmt.sbl1.sbed in Seoul. Srtcond. 
~:~;{::I.::Y~~·:~ lj,·:U.. l, ~ e~~ from $r,Ct\g 15 ooar.pitals participating in the 
"~.\'i."i'.~:;[;; j,:u'iZlJ.ly l»lG.rutir.A,g, Prcg;%'MY.. ~<hffi.~ ooctora vill be trained 
:"~:"::'.!~,;;. :':/" h't .,"l~·,i'illi'",t.":!'d t~dw1qU2$1 fo:'.!;' f.~1t"":ility wuwgem!mt e.Dd prcw1.ded 
,;1. :,~'~~ i~[~,;:; r~t:eusmry iIll0,Me.'.1 €l!t:I1.d?':U'iIIil.: It.o p~'t'fM'1Jl aurllizationa . 
.~~jtl,L ~,'d; d~J;~ trflJd~:ta ~o:ctOJ~1'J wiD. J;'il."\C'.iU!'~ ~ their r ••p:ective hospitals 
~.:.l'C:L ~i'..es th'J1.'\,'11U$houfc: K.or~tI ®'~ ~~6Viw fJte~'11izat1oD aerviC8il as a 
(:-dr:"t {).f the JL1r.;Lmily Pls:ml:1:ig P.ic'~'~. ·.IbIiIUlJl s.arvices vill be provided 
',.'.!:I ,"ILt ~i1<cio ...er:~~ g:'rl"Glrpti! M'\\J(1 \dli.l !~ 5Uhl$iciized by ths BC*G. 
\:n .fr\.1,1?~lcil·~; of tbio efl:a:rr. ..., UJll.1. ,,,:.,(2 .~lUlt of p421rtieipant tratntaa 
~:ri..il \Y; offer.~ to wtroo~ ~b.U' b1dwology and to br06Chm ICDreaD 





"N'li89':"11-580-649 11o ORIGINAL. EVISION PAGE 10 01 PAGES 
Special evaluatioos of the project viII be conducted at the tmd 

of the first year and at the ... of tb5 project. Tbe.. evaluatiou 

will detena1.ne the .ffectiYeDII.. of dae buniq aDd equt......t 

~n·ovided, the attitudes of the _tor.... clieDt•• 1.01,-1 the project 

iru~':tct on fertility IIDd gr.tb rate.. Baseline data is included in the 

T"" ":Leal fro_llIe...;.,rork, B.2. 
'l"'ne Korean Faaily Pl-or"'na Progr_ give. equal emphasis to ..Ie 
snd fef.l\ale sterilizatim. IJoIMvar,..cb of the training and equip­
ping c.f doctors to perfoX'la YaMetc:aia..... been done t so this 
project, while iacluding prori.ioDa for _1••terilizatiOll, will 
el.ii.~b.iiaize f~le 8terilizatiOD. Aa INCh, it viII directly .apport 
Se,;t~on 113 of tlw Foreign Service Act (Parcy ~Dlhtnt) by providing 
!:".,(J:dO:i·n technlqUtDB to ~ vbo ciaooa to tarldnate their ferti.lity. 
USAID t::bu@ propoliHUJ aupportiQ8 th1.. iaaovative aetivity 1n cooperation 
·.jlt~ tiv. LroKG .-d o~r foftlp doaor. to ...t.t in tbi. key prahl.. 
L 
2. Identify t:r.il1~ clinic. 
3. legi_n 0Wt IlQltb tra!n1D& 
cour~L9 












This p?opoaul£ld project lovolw. the coordinated efforts of 
various Kor~&D ~ie8, several foraip cIoDor...... A.I.D. AmoDs 
those involved are the Ministry of Health aDd Social Affair. (MIISA). 
the Korean lnatitute for ....tly PI...i. (OFP) t the Pl.med Parent­
hood Federation of K.ona (PPIK) I Seoul ..tioaal University Hospital 
(SNU), Korea Univeraity Boapital, ..... DDi_ratty Boapttal. Taaaei 
.... -: ...:.....=-~~~=~;====================================================== 
AID 0.':i-IA 17-711 INARtlATIVE DESCRIPTION. 
UO:~\'er6ity Ho.pital. l~atiooal Medical Center. the ~r.aa Aaaociation 
:,;,)r Voluntary Sterilizatioa (IAVS) nproMOting the Int~ftlational 
?Yojec~ of the Ameri~ A.aociation for Voluntary Sterilisation 
(1 ?~Ws) 7 United ItGtiODs Ftmd for Population Activitier\ {URFPA) D the 
.ir.::h::1d'·Hopkins Project for IntematioDal Education in Gynecology and 
,)D.J.'::etl~ics (.JHPIEGO), and A. I.D • 
.~-H?I1lGO hAl! e.tablidled III Kor.. branch office with ita staff 
l_Gr::cl'/':ecD in KIFP. Tbili stuf will refine the curriculum, recruit 
:i.:)ca! l.-eSOUTCe perli5cnmel and provide cl....'I'OOIII .pace MIld, with the 
..c:,!,,;d.. l>Jt,~:u~e of vilJiting consultants fra. .mnBGO, conduct (,:OIlsecutive 
G(t·~~"ii.lonth course. in wN~c2 t0cimiqlMu,J for fertility control for 
.f.. ~ .•)l::.,J_ of up to 1130 ooctOJt'B per yurr. Ctlinical training will be 
).·.t;lrifi.tJ,.,~d fLO the fiva bo&.\~itallJ noted abova. four of which have g:rants 
'::O_iL:' IP...%.VS ~ile the liot1.OlWIl. Nadieal Center will operate with IlOKG 
:.,,,r::j~l. l\t1NS/IPAV,& will aUfjpOrt v6I88Ctc:&y training in the.. same 
~:~;~";:: Lor;'] to iXl! tl'l'tinzfti will b8 cbomen ira. 8IIIODg 75 selected 
".':j:i;'.:'J:,f:\~.t\ which s.ra desigwated family pleed.os hoapitals usillted by 
,;,!~':);:!.J''-''~·1:n:(. 'After trainir~, tbelZO doctor. vill return to their 
l{' ... ' :,:._,:::'2 ~Ol.3pitlralSll m'lId provide IIteriU,utioa Hnices am pert of 
".I,!,':: ,-::~i:d:Cl 1,hZLi:lily Pl&mllUlg Progran. H8SA viIi subsidize tOO corats 
~:};:,;~)! G(:1::...-vllCefJ from ito regul,m: buciptln"Y allocations. Tbese 
,_!,H"::~ ",":,C:1~ '-1Ji:U eqwal OOY.'f.! thlm 251 of the total project cost. In 
.~ ';<:. ':, fn: t.h.t,~ ov~'lr{jll f.lIteriliZoll4tiou prograa. PP'lPX will provide 
.:1'J."":Co·t;,,,,::tti0n/t"'1.)d.'J'atiooill S~lpport. 
U3ii-.;]), II} ij)IC'opoood inputu will include the provision of ate!l'ilization 
:" ::,~"."::ot >' tt'!dmie.!ll ~eiatlalr!C~,. lI1~rt far evaluation redarch, 
".,..:\,:~ Y:.'.i<:.t(~Ii.:~ p&!~tit.'!ipant tX'tdui.ng. SiDeo A. I .D. pravidea moISt of the 
...;:.'/.'J ~:n.ll!~vnt:t for tbs otbGl" iuterBBdiery donors involved, VSAID 
.":'.~il1 ..:i",.:,,::j,;t&l el'fi)~lct La contil!we to play 8 IBIajor role in plamnlng and 
""jo2cd:{:'.,:;~'Cing too \'U":!OUSl 1.lmputu to tbie project in order to inetitu­
',:..iOiio.Thli:ce ,1ft vilAble: national progr_ to praridtl a:NSem sterilization 
~};'-':l"v:1ee~:~ • 
Sumn-.ary 
A 3 (as relati!d to g"al) 
Curri!nt(l97.J) Prop's"d(1976j 
To reduce the K" ...an Decline of 2:;':0 1.'1 birth rate 28/1000 i.'1 1::;7:; 21/lu,jO lJy 1981 1. ?Oc·:C Folicy and ~inancial support 
birth rate. [oJr loweri!1g birth rate continues. 
2 ifor..:a:-:s acc'"pt ge, ,,"<r.n,ental policies 
re l" ..... er:.ng birth rate. \'jew such 
polic'.es from a personal standpoint. 
and a\'ail the:-nselves of services 
provided ar.d/or a ....ailabl e 
B.I. Purpose 
To increase use of sterili­
zation techniques through 
establishment of national. 
t.raining and ser~'ice network 
B.2. End of Project Status: 
1. 	 Percent of fertile popu­ 1. 
lation accepting s terili­
zation through medical 
channels 
2. 	 Number of hospitals 2. 
o;iering full sterili­
zation services. 
3. 	 Number of centers offer- 3. 
ing training in sterilization 
techniques and doctors 
trained and undertaking 
training. 
4. 	 Equipment nlaintenance I ·L 
repair center in use. 
5. 	 Den.and for s te riliza tion 5. 













6"70 in 1976 1. 
12% in 1981 
75 	 2. 




150 per year. 
:-<TE 10~: of project 4. 
equipn'ent .'10.'1­
operational due tel 
n,echanical problems. 
5.5(1"" ... 197" 5. 
c.:.r i:1- 19S1 
(as related. to purpose) 
Ster:lization will contribute to 
lowe ring the birth rate. 
Sterilization. if ava.ilable, will be 
acceptable to the Korean people. 
Qualified doctors will avail themselves of 
facilities offering training or equipment 
related to s tc rilization. 
Sterilization SerY1Ce cent"rs can and 
will a"ail themselves of maintenance 
center sel'\'ice to er::sure maximum 
utilization of equipJl1ent. 
Ster:lizatlOn will prove to be more desir­
able ecoBomically and ROEC will prorr.0te 
increased sterilization by pro\'iding f='':­
c::.g for additional training and equlpxrent 
----------~--~----------------------------------------------------------------------
C.l. Outputs C.2. Output i!ldicators C.3. (as relatec to outputs) 
l. Established training l. Number of centers l. 5 l. 5 l. Adequate tralni!lg sites ""ill remain 
centers. available. 
2. Hospitals equiiped to 2. Number of hospitals 2. 5 2. 75 2. Hospital stails arc c&pi\,ble of 
provide fulll.·lodern equipped assisti!lg in use of steriliy;ation 
sterilization services. oquipment. 
3. Doctors trained in steri­ 3. Number of doctors trained: 3. 10 3. 310 3. Doctors will support steriliz:&tion 
lization techniques. tecjUliques followtl:l:g tra.lr.ing. 
4. Trained trainers­ 4. Number trained 4. 10 4. 24 4. Trainers ~d administrators apply 
administrators knowledge gaine4i. 
5. Male and female 
sterilizations. 5. Number sterilized 5. 250,000 5. 355,OCO 5. Sterilization remains a.cceptable to 
t..'le Korean people. 
6. Established data and 6. Reports available 6. 0 6. Monthly/annually/ 6. Various participating erganizations will 
evaluation system. ad hoc cooperate in provitling data. Approp­
riate use will be made of data and 
evaluative information collected. 
D.I. Inputs D.2. Budget/Schedule D.3. (as related to inputs) 
l. U.S. FY 1975 FY 1976 
A. Consultants 1- A. 6 m/m $ 6,000 I.A. 6 m/m $ 6,000 1. Commodities ar!'ive a.s scheduled. 
B. Laparoscopes B. 30 sets 105,000 B. 30 sets 105,000 2. Suitable overseas training available 
C. Laparoscopic teaching C. 6 each 7, aDO C. 9 each 10,000 3. Other donor and ROKG support 
apparatus provided as p~e•. 
D. Spare parts D. 10 sets 14,000 D. 10 sets 14,000 
E. Vasectomy kits E. 25 kits 2, DOC E. 25 kits 2,000 
F. Mini-laparotomy kits F. 25 kits 12,000 F. 25 kits 12,000 
G. Participant training G. 7 rn/m 15, 000 G. 'i rr. 1m 15, 000 
H. Evaluation H. 1 survey 10,000 H. 1 sur\,.-ey 15,000 
Total $171, 000 Total $li9,000 
2. 	 Other Donors 
A. 	 Training {JHPIEGO 2. A. $250,000 $250,000 
& IPAVS) 
B. 	 HOB pita! Support B. 40,000 45, 000 
(UNFPA/PPFK) 
Total $290, 000 ToW $295,000 
3. 	 ROKG 
A. 	 Budgetary support for 3. A. $175,000 $210,000 
B~erillzation fees 
Acrl CN ~f:~t1RA,\Dl]1l1 mR 111E AD\fINISTRAmR ~ ',. ",. 1 0 M,;R 1975 
. ~E '-I.', ... l .. ~Ii:IARIA; /j()u ~ I 116 d,
TIIRlI 
J:XSEC 	 '7 C/'- lR 7 7~'-
ThRU AA/prC. Philip B~~<A">J(r- . II '0., 
FROM : 	 M/Pl!A, Harriett s. C;fOWlfY (ActinglNS
SLm,n:CT: 	 Korea Health and Farru y f' Mnlng PROP Revision and Final /{. r'l:xtension - $350,000 
Problem: Because this PROP Revision, together with the original PROP, 

totals more th<m $2,000,000, your signature is required on the attached 

PROP Revision Authorization. 

Discllsslon: '01C Korean Government recognized the economic and social benefits 
to be deriveu from population policy favoring fertility reduction in the 
early 1960s and has implemented family planning programs in three successive 
five-year economic development plans with a remarkable degree of success, 
reducing the population growth rate from over 39" in 1960 to l.8% at present. 
/I..T.ll. support through this flealth and ramily Planning project since the mid 
'(iOs, together with support from other donors and planned development loan 
as:; i stance, Ivi 11 camp lete the hac;icinfrastructure, institutions, and 
traininp, rcquired to assure a continued effective health and family planning 
program in Korea. '/11C final 1\.1. D. input to the family planning progrDTII 
wlLicr this project will be assistance in assuring nationwide availability 
of steriJ;zation services, primarily through provision of training and the 
necessary equiPlllent. Sterilization will complement traditional methods of 
birth control already widely available through government and private channels, 
and provision of these services is one of the steps the ROKG is taking to in­
crease family planning effectiveness in the effcrt to achieve the national 
family planning goal of a l.3% growth rate by 1981. DetaiJs on the rationale 
for the sterilization project and our assistance are founr in the attached 
PEOr Revision (pages 2-3, para II, A & B, and pages 7-10, para V). 
A.I.D. has provided $4,791,000 under this project in prior years in support 
of ele national family planning program and programs for maternal and child 
health, health education, and disease control. The proposed revision narrows 
assistance to e1e family planning program for expanded sterilizatjon services. 
'me broader health aSpects of the original project were placed under a new 
project in June of 1974. The $350,000 to be provided from rY 75 TitJe X 
funds under this extension will be the final A. I. D. bilateral contrihution 
to the project. 
Pertinent to the provisions of Section 110 (a) of the FAA, the host country 
has put $18 million into this project in prior years mld has a proposed 
budget of $6.5 million for the next two years for all aspects of the national 
family planning program. Of the new Korean Goverrunent funds, $385,000 will 
be used directly for the sterilization element assisted by A.I.D., to sub­
sidize sterilizations for needy Koreans in an effort both to stimulate the 
- 2 ­
sterilization effort and to assure the spread of this service to the poorer 

element of the population. This sum, in itself, represents substantially 

more than 25% of the A.I.D. input. 

1he Korean family planning program gives equal emphasis to both male and 

female sterilization. However, much of the training and equipment necessary 

to perfoTITl vasectomies has already been accomplished so this project extension 

will emphasize female sterilization. Thus, it will directly support Section 

113 of the Foreign Assistance Act (Percy Amendment) by providing modern 

sterilization teclmiques to women who choose to limit their fertility, allow­





The project involves the coordinated efforts of various Korean agencies, 

several foreign donors, and A. I .D. Details concerning the variom; collabora­

tors are found in the attached PROP Revision (pages 10-11, para VI B). 

By the ent! of this project in 1976, about 75 institutions will he orrprill~J. 

~,tcri)izntion services versllo:;·five at present (1974), there will he ~IO 

tra incu doctors emt! an institutiona1 capacity to train 150 t!octors :lI1JlUtlJly 

in sterilization techniques where there are only ten trained doctors at pre­

sent. Additionally, six percent of the eligible popUlation will have received 

sterilization services versus five percent at present. Evaluations of the 

project will be conducted at the. end of the first year and at the end of the 

project. Baseline data is included in the PROP Log Frame, Section B.2. 

'This PROP Revision has been reviewed and cleared by a1l A. I . D. office con­
cerned. This project was included in the FY 1975 C.P. (page 71 Asia)~ 
Recommendation: It is recommended that you sign the attached PROP Revision 

which conclude~ activities under the Korea Health and Family Planning Project, 

providing final funding of $350,000 in FY 1975.. 

Attachment: Korea Population PROP Revision 
Clearance :GCl::Gladson cYJ. . I 
Da 	 e :J/I~77 :)
7 	 . 
* 	And a Section 114 notification was also forwarded in February 1975 
to reflect changes in the project. 
